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Indian I'liSt.

F.ight large heaping tablespooiifuls of fine yd- ;
low Indian ineal.

A quart of milk, boiled with a large stick of j
cinnamon broken up.

Four tablespoonfiils of powdered sugar.
Haifa large nutmeg grated.
Bight eggs.
A saitspoonful of carbonate of soda, or salnc- j

ratus, melted in a little warm water.
Boil a quart of milk, \\ itii a large stick of cin- j

Demon broken up, or a few blades of mace, j
When it has come to K hard boil, take out all !

the spice, and stir in, gradually, eight heaping ;
tablespoonfuls of fine yellow Indian meal, in j
turn with the sugar. Stir it very hard, and let ;
*t remain boiling on the fire lor a quarter of an j
hour after all the meal aid sugar are in; stir- j
ring it frequently. Then take it up, and put it
into a pan to cool. While it is cooling, beat .
eight eggs til! verv light and thick, and stir t
them, gradually, into the hatter when it is quite j

\u25a0cold; adding "the nutmeg. Lastly, stir in a:

heaping s .ltspoonful c.f soda, dissolved in a lit- j
!le warm water. Butter some large cups ; near- <
!v till them with the mixtuie; set them immcdi- I
.ilthi into a moderately brisk oven, and bake the )
pulls well. When done turn them out of the ;
oups, and send them to the table warm, spread j
out on a dish, with powdered sugar sifted over j
them. Servo up with them a sauce of butter,

sugar, nutmeg, and lemon juice, stirred together
to a iliick cream. Or, eat them with melted
butter, flavored with wine and nutmeg. They
will (if properly made and baked,) be found
very light and nice.?AT'js I.eslir's Indian Altai
lltfuk.

Indian Light Biscuit.

A quart of sifted Indian meal. j
A pint of sil ted wheat flour.
A very small teaspoonful of salt.
Three pints of milk.
Four eggs.
Silt the Indian meal and wheat meal into a

pan, and add the salt. Mixthem well. Beat
the whites and yolks of the eggs separately.
The yolks must be beaten till very thick and
smooth : the whites to a stiii' froth that will
stand alone of itself. Then stir the yolks grad-
ually (a little at a time.) into the milk. Add by
degrees the meal. Lastly, stir in the beaten
white of eggs, and give the whole a long and
hard stirring. Butter a sufficient number of
cups, or small, deep tins?nearly fill them with
the batter. Set them immediately into a hot
oven, and bake them fast. Turn them out of
the cups. Send them warm to table, pull them
open, and eat them with butter.

They w lilpuff up finely if,at the last, you stir
In a level teaspoonful of soda, melted in a little
warm water.? lbid.

To make 4 oilee.
Put one cupful of freshly ground coflfeo into

-lie coffee-pot, and pour upon it sis. cupfuls of
b liling water ; keep it 0:1 the point of boiling
for two or three minutes by removing it to and

\u25a0from the lice ; pour out a eupful two or three
times, returning it; then let it stand where it
wilt keep hot, but will not boil, until itbecomes
clear.

ANOTHER.?Pat two ounces offreshly ground
cotiee into the colToe-p t, and pour in eight cof-
fee-cups of boiling water; let the whole boil
sis minutes; pour out a cupful two or three
times, returning it; then put in two or three
small chips of isinglass, with a cup of boiling
water ; boil the w hole live minutes longer, then
let the pot stand ten minutes by the tire, and
the collee will be remarkably clear.

From the (; rinruii' un Telegraph.

To Clean Falut.
Smear a piece of flannel in common whiting,

mixed to the consistency of common paste, 111

warm water. Kub the surface to be cleaned
|iiite briskly, and wash oil with pure cold wa-

ter. Clrease spots wiil in this way bo almost
instantaneously removed, as well as other filth,
and the paint w illretain its brilliancy and beau-
ty unimpaired.

To PRINT ON LINEN WITH Trees, dissolve one
pari of asphaltuin in four parts of spirits of tur-
pentine, and add for coloring matter lampblack,
ivory black, or black lead. FRANCES ANN.

Yelloto Cottage, Oct. 1, I*sl.

Receipt for Sausages.

To .10 lbs. of meat, add 10 oz. of fine salt, 1
oz. of sage. 2 oz. of good black pepper, and mix
tliein well together. The sage should be well
rubbed between the hands, or through a sieve,
beforo using. After the ingredients are thor-
oughly incorporated, apply them to all parts of
the meat, before chopping. If you have not a
good sausage cutter, go and get one. Then you
may depend upon having good sausages.

A LOVER OF (REOO KAFSAOES.

Keeping Fowl* ?Value of tbeir Manure.
At a large agricultural di.-wussion in Al-

bany, Mr. Chester Moses of Skaneatles,
made some valuable remarks oil poultry
keeping, lie stated thai for several years
past he had kept (UK) or 7(h) fowls, and
the last winter kept 900. His object is
eggs, ol which his fowls average about 100
each, annually. I hey arc not confined
but are allowed to range at will. Their
food is principally wheat screenings, with
mune corn, buck-wheat and animal oll'ul.
lie is also particular to allow them plenty
of oyster shells, pounded, which, especial-
ly during spring, or any season when they
lay most, they eat large quantities of. The
lime of the oyster-shells doubtless con-
tributes to the formation of the shell ol the
> g, and perhaps assists in the digestion of
the food.

Mr. Moses considers the manure of his
fowls of much importance, and takes eare
that it is all saved and applied to his crops,
t odor the building in which the fowls
roost is a ceil.tr, into which all tho manure
1S Pt- In tiie spring, a few weeks before
planting time, the manure is worked over
and mixed with plaster?sometimes with
plaster and ashes in equal proportions,
m ing enough ot these articles to make the
manure so dry as to pulverize thoroughly.

The domestic guano of which Mr" M.
sometimes has the quantity of 300 bushels
in a season, produces a powerful effect up-
on the growth of Indian corn. His Inode
ol applying it is, to drop a handful in eachhill, which is covered half an inch more
with earth, in order to prevent the seed
from coming in immediate contact with
the manure, which experience has shown
would prevent its germination. Mr. M.
stated ih it he had tried this compost in
comparison with good hog manure, bv ap-
ply ing each to corn in the same liejd and
on a similar soil. On one part half a
shovel lull ol hog manure was put in a
hill, and on the other part, a handful ol
hen manure compost. The e.opvvas bet-
ter where the latter was used, and the
succeeding crop, (which was oats) showed
the same result in luvor ol the hen manure.

On another occasion he manured ten
acres with die hen manure, which produ-
ced sixty bushels ol com to the acre. (>u

onr p.irt ol this piper ho useil the ni'inine ;
nn!i- on alternative rows with iu> appliea- j
lion. The ears were mere nubbin* on tlie j
rows that had no manure. He planted
pumpkins on the rows that had no manure,

ami on another row that had the propor-
tion given to the rest of the field. i lie ?
row which had no manure, produced no

pumpkins of any value: the other produ-
ced fifty-one fair sized, good pumpkins. !

.Mr. M. stated that his son was engaged !
with another person in the poultry trade,

and that in the year 1849-* SO, they sent ?
between 20 and* 30 tons to New ork
ami Boston. ? .'lib. Cult.

To MAKE (IRORNP-MT CANDV. Boil (
together one pint ot molasses, one gill of
brown sugar, and two ounces ol bmter:
when this is growing thick, add one pint j
of parched and shelled ground-nuts ; then
boil the whole fifteen minutes, and pour it

into a shallow dish to cool and harden. I
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OFFICE in Market street,opposite the I'ost
Office, will attend to any business in the i

Courts of Mifflin,Centre or Huntingdon coun-
ties. [Lewistown, sept. 13, I*so-ly*

J. W. PARKER,
Attorney at Law, Lewistown, .Mifflinro. I'a.

IMS, E. W. HALE

OFFERS his professional services to the !citizens of Lewistowu. He can be con- !
suited at all times at the Bee Hive Drug store.

Lewistown, August 30, 1850-tf

DRTJAST S. WILSON,
OFFERS his professional services to the

citizens ot' Newton Hamilton and vicin-
dy-

DR. A. W. MOSS
OFFERS his professi iua! services to the

citizens of Lewistown and vicinity. Of-
fice with Dr. HOOVER, one door East of F.
Schwartz's store. may 9, ls.">l-tf

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE
CEIiIBST 5A \ HOO V M 11,

Justice of the Peace,

C 1 AN be found at his office, in the room rc-
J cently occupied bv D. \V. Lluiirig, Esq.

where he will attend to all busine.-s entrusted
to him with the greatest care and despatch.

Kossuth's Arrival.
HAS created much excitement in this coun-

try fur some time past. But the arrival
of the large and fresh assortment of DRUGS,
Medicines, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, and Win-
dow Glass, togetiicr with a l'uii and splendid
slock of Perfumery, Fancy Goids, Surgical In-
struments, &c., has created H much greater at
the BEE HIVE DRUG STORE, on East Mar-
ket street, a few doors East of Franciscus
Hardware Store. The public are beginning
to look to their own interests and then t' .e go
to the Beo llive Drug Store, as they are sure
of getting what they ask for, and that genu-
ine.

and Druggists from the coun-
try will find an extensive and well selected
stock of goods from which to make their selec-
tions, and may rely upon having tin ir orders
promptly and carefully attended t. >, and upon
terms as, favorable and liberal as can be hid
elsewhere.

CO"Physicians prescriptions cart-fully com-
pounded by DR. E. W. HALE.

U s: EA T EXCITE HEA T \
At t!i' World's Eair:

BUT stiil greater about Thomas selling
hoots and shoes so cheap. j

8 cases calfskin Hoots, at 81 75 per pair, j
4 do. extra imitation stitch,at 225 do. ]
2 do. grain leather boots, 1 G2A do.
0 do. boys' fine boots, 1 25 do.

150 pair misses slippers, 25 do.
1(H) do. ladies' tine kid slippers, 62£ do.
50 do do. do. 50 do.

200 do. do. morocco laced boots 1 12 J do.
50 do. do. do. buskins, 75 do.

100 do. Jenny J.ind slippers, first quality.
Men's coaise boots, as low as 150 do.

And a variety ofchildren's and misses shoes
cheaper than others, for sale by

J. TIIOM VS.
N. B. I don't do as others. What 1 adver-

tise tor sale 1 have, and at the prices slated.
Come and buy. [may f2, lwsl.

FRESH ARRIVAL*
DIRECT from l'rrrsniJKoji, tiie regular

monthly packet boat Win. II Hays, J.
\V. Hays, master, consigned to J. Tn mas,
witli all the luxuries of the we-t.
3,000 lbs. of Ham, put up expressly for retail
1,000 lbs. Shoulders.

(j tierces sugar-cured Ham.
0 tierces Dried Reef, at 11 cts.

50 bags Ohio dried Reaches, at 82 per bus.
30 dozen corn Broom .

i *IOO brls. best rectified Mononcahd.a Whis-
!

'

. k ->-
Best imported Brandies, \\ inc. and Stoimhton

Bitters.
\ Also, a general assortment of Groceries, in-
I eluding Cheese, Crackers, Candles, Rio Coffee
at 10 cts., and good Tea at 10 cts. per ib.

For sale by .1. THOMAS.
Lewistown, May 23, Hsl.

[)Y

V LARGE stock of Dry Goods. Bonnets as
low as 31_ !j cents-, misses bonnets at 02£

cents, generally soid at other stores at from
81 00 to 1 25.

Travelling Bags at 75 cents, sold at other
stores for .81 25.

Call, see and examine lor your own interest.
J. THOMAS.

N. B. One dollat notes of other States taken
here, and I won't sue you as my neighbor
done. No suing if you look at a barrel of
whiskey. Come and taste my liquor before

| you buy.
Fishing rods and lines; trout flies, and a fine

assortment Limerick hook, and a few straight
hook left. My terms are CASH. J.T.

Lewistown, may 23, 1651.

iililk! aaiiT
To Country Merchants, Tauni Reejcrs, c.e.

\ LARGE stock ol superior liquors, con-
. aisting of

\\ iui. Brandies, (Jia, Kt.,

F arc now offered for sale WIIOI.ES.M.K r.rid RE-
: I'AII. at COST, at the Grocery Sture "ii the

i Canal, opposite the Collector's Oflice. Deal-
ers and Tavern Keepers will find bargains.

W.VI. REV ALT
Lewistown, July 18. 1651. -if

(.ISAM) EXHIBITION!
AT THE

Old Stand of IS'usbaum Jyro'S,

OF NEW, SITER]), AND CHEAP GOODS.
Ailinifla ii*e?Free.

\ S everybody seems to be engaged this
1V year in blowing his own trumpet, as to

1 what be or they can do in the Dry Goods and
Grocery line, we have had halt' a mind to try

: our hands at the business; but several

?A 11 LO A lit S ,

j comprising the latest styles of rich and costly
; goods, having just arrived, we, therefore, beg

| leave to announce to our customers in Mifflin,
1 Union, Centre, Huntingdon, and Juniata coun-

? ties, that we have just returned from the city
? with about as complete and elegant an assort-

ment of

LADIES' PRESS GOODS
as was ever seen in this or any other country

i town, embracing every description and style
of all that is

New, Neat, mid Fashionable,
at prices varying from a few cents to dollars

] per yard. In other kinds of goods, we can
! show in quality and price whatever others can

produce, and a considerable sprinkling that

i cannot be found elsewhere, especially in '
Clot in, CaMitncrcN, Satinets

i nnd will venture to add in Fail and Winter
I Goods generally. Of

\u25a0 Bcnncts, Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, & Ribbons
i we have an extensive stock, which, as a ne-

i cessarv consequence are offered for sale cheap,

i Since opening our establishment here, we
: have fully demonstrated that, as a general
? thing, we sell as low as the very lowest, ifnot
? a little lower. We do not profess to sell one
! or two nor three articles at a very low price,
| but we do profess to sell everything, in either
I the L'ry Goods or Grocery liue, so cheap that
J we are contident our friends everywhere would

be the gainers by giving us a call and making
their purchases.

CO" Remember at the Old Stand of Nus-
haum, Brothers.

B. FIROVED & BRQ.
Lewistown, Sept. 20, l-v>l.

ISO AT'

I PATENT CORN SHELL!,
j r pilU undersigned having purchased the right

1 of manufacturing and selling the above
: approved Corn Sbeiier, acknowledged on ail

hands to be superior to anything of the kind
hitherto introduced, for the counties of Mifflin,

; Huntingdon, Bedford, Franklin, Adams, iSom-
j erset, Fulton, Green, and Washington, respect-
; fully invites the attention of lurmers and others
I to this easy method ofperforming an otherwise
; laborious work. The Corn Sheller is driven
! by horse-power, and can be attached to any or-

dinary threshing machine, and wili easily shell
; one hundred bushels ot clean corn in an hour.

Among a number who hate them in use m
] Mifflin county, the following gentlemen are
j referred to:

, Maj. \V". Wilson, James Brown,
i Col. W. Reed, Moses It. Thompson,

Win. M'Mar.igil, Thus. McNitt,
Thomas Brown.

QrI?' Orders for machines for any of the above
j counties will be promptly attended to, by ad-
I dressing tlie subscriber at Milroy I'. 0., Mif-
i liiticountv, l'a.

W.M. 11. WATSON.
I County or Township Rights will be disposed
! ot on reasonable terms on application us above

Aug in-1 20, IC",l.?Bin

indemnity.
: rpilC FRAN IIT.Is FINE l.\jt RANCH I OIBANYof Pliilad* 1

? pitiu?OFFICIi n' - Clu-sHut street, near fifl!. btivct

D 1 U E C T OliS.
! Charles N. Ilancker, Geo 11. Richards,

Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lew is.

Tobias Wagner, Adolplx: E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David rv Brown,
J icob 11. Smith, Morris Patterson.

Continue to inilki insurant c, perpetual or limited, on
every description of property in TOWN & Col'N TRY,
at rites a.- tow as are consistent withsecurity.

Tie- Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
j which, with their t'apital and Premiums safely invested,

1 affords ample protection to the assured,
j The assets of the Company, 011 January Ist, livt'J, as
' published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
: lows, viz:

Mortgagi-R, #1,517,438 II

!
Real Estate. '.>1,721-;)

Temporary Loans, ;>0,50l

: Crsli, Acc., 38,804 :17

t 71

j Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
! tliy Irivtf jLiiii upward** <f due Million Four Hundred
i Thutuu ttl Dollars, ios.-iv- ly lire, therebyuilordiru: anevi-
j ileiu't; of tlieadvantage#**!' Insurance,a** vvellas the abil-

i ityam! tiimposition to meet with prompt ne£* all liabilities.
CHARLES X. BANCKER, President,

j CilAHI.ES G II \ MKHH, Sccri larv

AdENT ftr Mifilincounty, it. C. HAI E,

i Esq., Lew Istown. [pl2-ly
' Tilt; J iiiit'ilNlalt's i.ilt-1 is-iu a:i '

Coiit|>itiiy.
CHARTER PERI'ETC AL CASIt SYSTEM.

Capital v>.ill.oilo.
1 O lT.ee southeast corner 'l iiird and Chestnut

streets, Philadelphia.
: 'PHIS 1 nnipai ~ in 1 in- depart me nt, issue? policies upon

'
the Mutual Pi am iple, with the security of a capital

i-1 ? k. I hi- attr.i' tivc combitiatbui offers to policy hold-
-1 t rs doiitil. llie ordinary security, without ili<turbiiiL'thi:r
| rigids to a full participation in the distribution of profits

| each and every vear. The profits made bv this depart-

j iiient are divided annually among the itisun d in propor-
tion to the amount of premiums paid > them, an i w i'l

; remain at their credit, an ai 1 uioalatum fund, payable at
' death, together with the sum insured, or the present
| value of profits so divided will ' e purchased in cash on

1 demand. The system of payment is cash 1:1 advance,
I and can be mailt with reference to the convenience of

i parties opening poliiies with this company.

| Al-o, the Depose! or new piatioflife insur-
' i am 1 . All pa-.ini iits made to the romparty In this de-

f partmeiit are entirely ofittonal t. c-gards their amount,
and the ti m- at which tln-y may he made. A parti may

! pay in as tunc It or as little (not lee* tit in 85) and as nfn n

\u25a0 or as seldom as he may find convenient, and there is no
obligation in him to continue lus payments Further*

| the whole sums paid in ate always at the command of
tin- person insured (luting his ife time, and mat lie at

{ any time withdrawn by him i"whole or 111 part ; so that,
on the [dan of this coiupaiu. there is cr ? ited at one and

the : tie time, an insurance payable at death, a fund
\u25a0 nvailabi in sickness, and u provision for old age?see

? emp uiv's pamphlets.
DIRECTOR:*,

t 8 R.Crawford, P. B. Goddard,
A. W. Thomson, Lawrence Johnson,
B W Tingley, G. Mcllenry,

j J L. Florence, J. Deverelix,
\V. M Godwin, J L. Linton,
s R CRAWFORD. President; A. W. TitOMSon, V.

President; C. G. IMLAY Secretary and Treasurer. Ac-
tuary, Pliny l-'isk. Corutstl and Attorney. Thus Bah li.

VV. H. WOODS, Agent. Lewistnw 11.

i T. U. VrANVALZAH,Medical Counsel.
Lew utown. May 2, 1851?bin

NAILS. NAILS.
' T) KKUS Duncannon N 'ile. at oniv
rjtif per keu. 50 K2GS I'itDburgh

, Nails, ut 25 per kej.
For t-ale, a full assortiucnt of Nails, at the

above prices. Mechanic- and Farmers read
::~d mine and see them at the ehean ptore of

! A-.rr 09 1931. JOHN KENNEDV.

fm IH.
! A SUPPLY just received and for sale, at
/\ the Bee Hive Drug store, by

j March 2< I*M.
"

E. W. HALF,. I
CNOUGHS AND GOLDS.?W IST A R'S BAL-

J SAM OF WILD CHERRY for stile by
E. W. 11ALE,

septGtf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

DEW EE'S Anti-Dyspeptic Pills?the popu-
lar remedy for Dyspepsia, used and re-

commended bv the medical faculty?at the
i Bee Hive Drug store of E. W. HALF..

I,NOR PAINTERS. ?A general assortment
. of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Paint Brushes,

&c., &.c. Call and examine for yourselves at

the Bee Hive Drug store. declßtf

IJOWAND'S Tonic Mixture?an effiient
; LL and active agent in the cure of fever and
| ague?juct received and ior sale at the Bee
j Hive Drug store, by E. W. HALE.

PERFUMERY. ?Ruths EL'S celebrated IV
choula, Jenny Lind, Violet, Rose Gera-

? nium, Cologne, Bay Rum, Shaving Cream,
| Tooth Paste, &c., &c . for sale at the

decl-Jtf Bee Hive Drug store,

' CHJRGICAL INSTRUMENTS can be sup-
pi tad to order at the Bee Hive Drug store

j deeti of E. VV. HAI.e.

DR. JAYNE'S Celebrated Medicines just
received and tor sale at the Bee Hive

1 Dru" store by E. W . HALE.
I
\7TNEGAR. ?Pure Cider Vinegar, for sale

at the Bee Hive Drug Store, bv
j Sept. 12. E. W. HALE.

SHOULDER BRACES, Grain's celebrated
Mpinn-Abdotninal Supporter, &c., for sale

at the Bee liive Drug store of E. W. HAI.e:

INORWARD DROPS?an excellent rem-
edy for Diarrhoea, Dysentety, and all af-

i fections of the bowels ?for sale by
E. W. HALE,

sepiGtf at the Bee Jltve Drug store.

\YER'S Cherry Pectoral?an excellent
. remedy fur affections of the lungs and

: throat ?for sale at the Bee Hive Drug store by
dec 6 E. W. HALE.

\V7"ATTSON'S PILLS?an excellent rem-
V edy for chronic affections of the liver?-

| for sale at the Bee Hive Drug store by
! decG E. VV. HALF.

ISoltiii£ Cloths.

V general assortment of Dufour &. Co.'s
. ANCHOR STAMP (best quality) ot

j Bolting Cloths always on hand. They are
. bought directly fioni the importer, for cash, and
. will be sold wholesale and retail at Philadelphia

prices, by E. W. HALE.
Lewistown, Feb. 2*B, IVI.

iLoudcsk'* fi'asnilv NSeiluiiics.

I OUDEN'S EXPECTORA NT
( _J " Alterative

" Compound (Carminative Balsam
" " Tonic Vermliuge
" Sanative Piils
" Female Elixir
" Pile Liiniment
" Oriental Hair Tonic
" Hair Dye

All tiie above articlesfor sale bv
E. W.'HALE,

declfftf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

Great Scientific DixcovtTies.

3Y DB. J. W. CCOPSPA.

i n i'a ii aJ)Aa II i
Completely Cured in Three Days,

By Dr. J. VV. Cooper's Vegetable Compound
Fever and Ague Pilis.

MILESE TILLS arc composed entirely of Vegetable
J- Substance*, ami in itinty-niaerases outof every inin-

uro I, will perfyrm a perfect and Complete ZI/RC in three
dujs. XO instance has ever been known, where more
than Sl days have been required to perform a complete
cure, OWN in tin- very worst rases, and on the strongest

I constitutions. We would earnestly say to all wtio are

afflicted with tiiis distressing disease, to get one box and
try them, and in ail casts, two boxes are warranted to

\u25a0 i euro, if taken according to the directions, or the money
J returned.

These pilla mil only perform a perfect cure in three
: dais. but remove Hie lulu and ereat a healthy lction of
j the livnr, ami consequently fortify llie systemagainst a

I future attach
ALSO,

31y Testable Anti-Dyspepsia Hitters,
Tio!> Medicine is a certain cure for Dyspepsia in Ita

very worst forms. Thousand! of rases have been com-
pletely cured tiy it within the last year, which have
boon entirely despaired of by the regular family physi-

i cians. We do not recommend it to cure.everything?we

! recommend it to cure Dyspepsia, and the diseases origi-

; nating fern it. and ih.il it w illcure in almost every case,

I anil it is recommended for nothing else. In many in-
j stances, even the worst of casi s h.ivu hi .-n completely
] cured in two ami three nioutlis, hut it depends somewhat
j upon the coitstiluiiou "I' tin- patient. We would say to
j all who are ati'iid with Dy -.cpsiu, eive this medicine
' a fair trial, ami if it fails to d p id. your money w illbe
! returned.

ALSO,

Mv legttitble Worm Powders.
This is the most wonderful Worm Destroyer ever

' known, -11111 :.t the same time, so pleasant to take, that
a linos 1 .-very child will he fon.l of it, and many instances

| have been known of children crying for more after once

| taking it.
I This medicine is in the form of a powder, the only

: medicine ever used in that form, ami it operates on a
! principle finitely different from any other medicine e\cr

administered by any other physician. It is the only

medicine which k. s no Worm-seed Oil or Turpentine

t combined with i'. win h is believed by ail other pliysi-
-1 cians, to he the only two things which will destroy
: worms, and these two tilings combined, together with

i castor oil, are the active principles of all other worm
j medicines, which every person who has ever tasted or
! suielled, knows to be the most nauseous of all nauseous
; luetic iocs, and on account of which, there is generally

something added to destroy this nauseous taste, and in
: order In do this, it must be something stronger than the
j medicir 1 itself, and therefore, it must necessarily destroy

? some of its in <Iit- iliaI properties. These powders are

I simple and so harmless, that a child may eat a whole box
at once, and it willnot be hurt, while at the same time,

- the prim iph- upon w liich it acts being ilifforant from any-
thing else ever used, it will destroy all kinds of Worms

| with a certainty never equaled. It will not only destroy
; the seat worms, or Ascarides, and long, round worms, or
? Teres but is the most effectual medicine for the destrac-
-1 tion of the Tape Worm ever known. Ten doses have
| brought as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person.

1 Ifyour children have any symptoms of worms, try
j these powders, and in nine casus out of ten, you willncv-

I er use any other. These arc also warranted.
These medicines are all separate, and one for each dis-

' ease, and each for only one disease. They are not re-
j c< imueiidcd, :.s many other medicines are, to cure some

i fifteen or twenty diseases, and all of different natures,
but iliey ire each to cure but one disease, and that they

j will do in ninety -nine cases out of every hundred, and
where they have 11 fair trial and fail in all cases, the
money w illhe returned.

8)1". J. W. COOPER'S
Celebrated Vegetable Anti-Dyspepsia Pills,
A certain cure for Indigestion, Debility, Sickness or

Burning in the Stomach, Pain in the Side and Stomach,
Costiveness, Sensation, of Weight in the Stomach after
Eating, Difficulty of Breathing, Restlessness, Want nt

j Appetite, Palpitation at" the Heart, and all other Disc .
| which arts, from INDIGESTION.

rtitn :to? can he seen at the A gents.

Fur sal, ./. flftWJ/Xf, I.iiiietoxh; and G.
I IF. lirehmait, .1/' Veyteian s :i it 1 y

Philadelphia Advertisements,

IAI 3L AMB W I \T E K
CLOTIIIXG.

VNF.W AM) COMPLETE assortment of the latest
and most fashionable style of

Men's and Boj's Clothing,

mnnttf'Tiiircl in the hest manner, may !c hat! at the
Lowest Cash Prices at

GEO. CULIN'S
I lotSiiiig INlallisliiciit,

South-east corner ofMarket and Second sis ~

PHILADELPHIA,

embracing a choice assortment of

Dress and Frock Coats, Cloaks, Sack Coats,
Hangup Coats, Business Coats, Ac.,

together with his usual extensive variety of English,
Freneh, and American ('lolhs and Winter Fabrics, suit-
ed to the wants of men and boys, both for dress and
business garments.

Particular cate has been taken to procure a complete
assortment of goods adapted to the new style

Winter Coats,
PANTALOONS, VESTS, JuC.,

to which he would invite special attention, ami particu-
larly to liis new assortment of

Furnishing Good*,
consisting of Shirts, Slocks, Handkerchiefs, fee.} alt of

| which are offered at the lowest possible cash ]>rices, and as
j cheap as any other Clothing Store in the I'nion.
| f> Parents who desire I'eys' Clothing are earnestlly
i invited to examine the stock, as the greatest care has

: been taken to provide the most durable patterns and de-
sir.tijle styles, at the most economical rates.

I ***Small Notes taken at par for goods.
September '2b, 1851. ?aprllv

' The undersigned have entered into Co-partnership under
the Firm of

nimby 5L Lawrence,
TO CARRY ON THE

PAPER & Kill Mffiß,
At Mo. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

ii
liriiEllK they intend keeping a large, asoortment of
'' Papers, &c., consisting in part as follows :

Writing Papers; wove and laid, American and English.

, Bath posts and Note papers; wove and laid, gilt and
plain.

Foil P"?ts, flat caps. Printing papers, all sizes,
it lrdware papers, from ID by 21 to -HI by -18.

Colored and white tissue papers, American and English.
Ilollin'/sworth's patent maniila papers.
Colored and white shoe papers, common and extra sizes.
Buff envelope papers.
Colored printing ami cover papers.
Manilla papers, all sizes, dazed royal, all colors

; Druggist, blue medium, and tillering papers.

| Tea, secret and colored papers for confection#s.
\ Hag, maniila,and straw wrapping papers.
; Bonnet, binders', box, cap, and trunk boards,

i White and buff envelopes; legal, letter, note, and card
sizes. Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co.'s

PItIMMItS C ARDS,
in packs and sheets, white and colored?odd sizes cut to

' order Also, their gilt, figured, and plain glazed papers.
JOSEPH HIM BY, late of 88 N. Third street.
N. .8. LAWHENCE, late of No. 3 Minor street.

! X. B. 500 tons of Hags wanted in exchange for cash.
Philadelphia, July 4, t"M.?Orn.

I
Hover's Ink Manufactory,

REMOVED TO
.NO. 11l It.VCE STREET,

| Between Fourth and Fifth, opposite Crown St.,

PHILADELPHIA
! ITT!ERE tiie l'ropiietor is enabled, by increased fa-
! *' cilities, to supply the growing demand for HO-

i vi'R's INK, which its wide-spread reputation has cre-
| ated.

Tiiis Ink is now so well established in the good opin-
ion and confidence of the American Public, that it is

' scarcely necessary to say anything in its favor, and the
I manufacturer takes this opportunity to say that the con-

fid.-m e thus secured shall not be abused,
in addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink. he also

J iu.mi fai tares ADAMANTINE CEMENT, for mending

Class and China; as well as a superior HAIR DYE?a
trial only is necessary to insure its future use ; and a
?SEALIXO WAX, well adapted for Druggists and Bot

. tiers, at a very low price, in large or small quantities.
! ORDERS addressed to ?

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,

i .Yo. 111 Hare street, between ith fit A, opposite Crown si.

j Sept. I*2, 1*51.?.3 m Philadelphia.

For the Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TX offering to the community this justly celebrated rem-
, edy for diseases of the throat and lungs, it is not our
j wish to trifle with the lives or health of the ufllictcd, but

I frankly to lay before them the opinion! of distinguished
men, and some of the evidences of its success, from

; which they can judge lor themselves. We sincerely
pledge ourselves to make no wild assertions or false
statements of its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope
to sutlering humanity which facts w illnot warrant.

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit an inquiry
! from the public into all we publish, feeling assured they

will find them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor-
i thy their hesi confidence and patronage,
j h'row tha distinguished Pr fesor of Chemistry and .Ma-

; teria -Mediea, Hotrdoitl College.
Dear i-iir : I delayed answering the receipt of your pre-

paration, until I had an opportunity of witnessing itsef-
i fects in my o,vn family, or in the families of my friends.
| This I have now- done with a high degree of satisfac-
i tion, in cases both of adults and children.

1 have found it, as its ingredients show, a powerful
1 remedy for colds, and coughs, and pulmonarv diseases.

PARKER CI.EAVKLAND,M. b).
BKI VSMICK, Me., Feb. 5, 1817.
from an Oeerscer in the Hamilton .Mills, in this City.

LOWELL, Aug. lu, le4 IJ.
!)r .1 C. Aver: 1 have been cured of the worst cough

1 ever had in my life, by your "Cherry Pectoral," and
never fail, when I have opportunity, of recommending

1 it to others. Yours, respectfully,
S.'iL EMERSON.

The following was one of the Worst of cases, which
1 tfie physicians and friends thought to be incurable con-

-1 sumption :
CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 22,1-46.

.1 C. Ayr?Sir: I was taken with a terrible cough,
brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last February,
and was confined to my bed more than two months
Coughing incessantly night and day. I became ghastly
anil pale, my eyes were sunken and glassy, and my
hn-atli very short. Indeed, 1 was rapidly fading, and in

; such distress for breath, that but little hope of my reeov-
; cry could he entertained. While in this situation a

I friend of mine (lite Rev. John Keller, of the Methodist
church) brought me a bottle of your Cnr anv PECTORAL,
wbiclt I tried more to gratify him than from any expecta-
tion of obtaining relief. Its good off cl induced inc to

continue its use, and I soon foutqi my health much im-
proved. Now, in three months, lam well and strong,

j and can attribute mv cure only to your great medicine.
With the deepest gratitude, yours, Acc.

JAMES GODFREY.
Prepared and sold by JAMES (J. A YEll,

Practical (Chemist, Lowell, M iss

! Suld in J.ewish'U-n by ,1. ,1. Li.LYKS, .Igtnt, and
by Dr. E. IV. 11. lI.E ; in Alitflinloicnby Jacobs if

' Krlford, and by Druggists generally throughout the
State. ocUM-.'lruo

JUST received and fur sale at HANKS'
Drutr Store, Dr. S. I'. TOWNSEND's SAKS \-

PAUM.I.y; DAVIS' PAIN KILLER? A destroyer of
all pain; Dr. DVNIAP'S AROMATIC CONFECTION
fir Piles; Asi vnc BAISAM, tor Diarrhea, &.C..
EXTR ACT OF AMERICAN OIL, by

April 11. A. A. BANKS, Agent,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT

Benjamin llinhlt**'*Patent
Plastic *>i>i*iii£Bottom

r~s"->-: a-t- r~yV~f->; a-j. \rv j^
MANUFACTURED AND SOLI) BY

A. nxi.v,
At the Li'wistowiiCheap Cabinet Ware Kooms
YY7HKRK the article can be seen at any

T T time anion" hi.s large stock of other
FURNITURK ot all description?. The fol-
lowing testimonials from those who purchased
and have now in use, or had the bottom put into
their old bedsteads, will speak for themselves:

CERTIFICATES :

This is to certify that I purchased tvventv
pair of new bedsteads with Hinkley's patent
elastic spring bottom in, ain well pleased with
them, consider them a good article, and would
buy no others. I would recommend them to
ail"persons,as they aro easily screwed together,
and can be kept cleaner than anv hitherto made.

JAMES ALLISON.
I concur with the above and consider it a

good article for tavern keepers and others.
THOMAS MAYES.

We certify that we got A. Felix to put R
Hinkley's patent bottom into our old bedsteads,
and that they answer the purpose exceedingly
well. We consider it a bedstead that can be
kept much cleaner from insects, screwed up
firmer than any others, and recommend thorn
to the public.

DAVO BLOOM, JOHN CLARK,
JERMAN JACOB, I). SUNDERLAND.

Lewistown, April 20,1850 ?tf

mm
~

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or JSerrous Debility, Dis-

ease of the Kidneys,
AND ALL

DISEASES ARISING

FROM A DISORDERED LI-

VER OR STOMACH, SUCH AS

CONSTIPATION, INWARD PILES,
FULLNESS OR BLOOD TO TUB HEAD,

ACIDITYOF THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-
BL'RN, DISGUST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT

IN THE STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINK-

ING OR FLUTTERING AT THE PIT OF
THE STOMACH, SWIMMING OF THE

HEAD, HURRIED AND DIFFI-

CULT BREATHING,FLUT-

TERING AT THE

HEART,
Choking or suffocating sensations when in a
lying posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the sight, fever and dull pain in the
head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side, back, chest,
limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat, burning iu
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured

DR. HOOFLAIMD S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN HITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DR. C. OT. JACK SO*,
At the German Medicine Store, 120 Arch St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Their potctr orer the above diseases it not nettled?if
equalled?by any other preparation in the I'nited States at

the tares attest, m many case* after skilfulphysicians had
fail d.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalid?.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of disease? of
the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the most search-
ing fiowers in weakness anilaffections of the digestive or-
gans, they are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AND HE CONVISCED.
JOSIAII C YOUNG, Dauphin, Dauphin county, Pa.,

in a letter to Dr. Jackson, ofitay 5, lssl, said :
"For a long time 1 was afflicted with general debility

and intestinal weakness, eosticeness, 4*e., for which I used
many different remedies, without change. At last 1 acj
cidentally stumbled upon Hoofland's German Bitters,
prepared by you. ] took a few bottles according to di-
rections, and was completely cured. I have not been so
healthy for ten years as I have been since I took your
bitters, which was about one year ago. Some of my
neighbors are now using them, and deriving great ben-
efit."

ANOTHER LETTER,
from Dr. J. C. (rILF.S , AYitton Hamilton, Pa., said:

*? I have used a hall* dozen of your German Bitters my-
self, for Liver Complaint and diseases of a nervous char-
acter, resulting from the abuse of mercury. I was poi-
soned and affected with spasms from the use of this lat-
ter article, and your German Bitters was the first article
from which 1 obtained relief, although 1 have not yet
Unite recovered. AH who have used this medicine of
yours speak well of it."

DYSPEPTICS AND SKEPTICS, READ.
In three-fourths of the cases of diseased I.iver, Stom-

ach aud Nerves, the effect of Dr. lioofland's Celebrated
German Bitters, (prepared only by Dr. Jackson, at the
Medicine Store, I*2o Arch street,) is as positive as in the
case of A A Kaufman, Esq. Head what he says

LANCASTER, April 30, ISSO.
Rfspectcd Sir; I.have been for a series of years afflict-

ed with Dyspepsia, Inactivity of the Liver, and Nervous
Debility. My mental powers have been so reduced as
to render me quite unfit for the transaction ofany kind
ol business. After consulting many eminent physicians,
and using their prescriptions, and after usiug the most
popular remedies of the day, supposed to he applicable to
my case, I always failed to have permanent relief. A
friend, with much persuasion. Induced me to try a bottle
of your celebrated Bitters. 1 have used one bottle, and
tills day commenced the second. 1 can \\ nilcheerful-
ness state that it has happily improved me. My appe-
tite and spirits have astonishingly improved, and I begin
to feel as though 1 had crown (suddenly) ten years
younger, and really, 1 am almost prepared to say that I
now consider myself calculated lor any business, while,
ten days ago, I would have as soon undertaken to square
a circle as to have attempted it.

Yours respectfully, A. A. KAt'FMAN*.
To Dr. C. M. Jackson,

I*2o Arch street, Philadelphia.

The Editor of "Scott's Weekly Paper," one of the
largest literary and family newspapers published in Phil-
adelphia, says:

" Dr. I100flatid's German Bitters, manufactured by Dr.
Jackson, are now recommended by some of the most
prominent members of the faculty, as an article of much
efficacy in cases of female weekness. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain a bottle, and
thus save themselves much sickness. Persons of debili-
tated constitutions will find these bitters advantageous
to their health, as we know from experience the salutary
effect they have upon weak systems."

That this medicine willcure I.iver Complaint and Dys-
pepsia, no one can doubt after using it as directed. It
acts specifically upon the stomach and liver ; it is prefer
able to calomel in all liliovs diseases ?the effect is imme-
diate. They can be administered to FMAIEOIixr.or

with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

Beware of Counterfeits 1
This medicine has attained that high character whi.h

i-. necessary for all medicines to attain to induce cout.-
terfciters to put forth a spurious article, at the xiskof the

' lives of those who arc innocently deceived.

Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.
Tiny have the riiien signature of C M. JACKSON

upon the wrapper, and the name blown in the botlli,
j without which they arc spurious.

For tale, wholesale and retail, at the GER-
MAN MEDICINE STORE, 120 Arch street, one
door below Sixth, Philadelphia, and by Mrs.
MARY MARKS and l)r. E. IV. HALE.
Lewistown. [may 23, 1851.?1y.

(1 OODYEAR'S celebrated metalic Gentle-
J men's and Ladies' (Jutn Shoes, together

w nh a general assortment ol -Misses' and Chil-
: dreii's Gum Boots and Shoes tor sale bv
I janlO MOSES MoKTGeiirwY.


